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(ilohtd Nuclear !blaierisd Control MOCICI
Jarcd S. Ihciccr and Debra A. Rutherford
Safeguards Systems Group. NIS Division

Los Alanwks!Wional I ,ahoralory

NM r act
Tnc nuclear dmger WI be mciuccd by a system for global mmagemcrrr, protection. control, and
:,ccounring m pall of a disposition progmm !’iwsp+xia! nuuicar makrials.The development of an
intemaliona.1fissi;c mtwrial mirnagemenr and conuol regime rqui.rcs conceptual research
suppcnwl by art arraly[ical and ttmlcling Iml Iha[ meats IIICnuclear furl cycle as a cumplcw
system. Such a tool must tcpmscrIc the fundatmntal data, information. and capabilities of the fuc:
cycle inclwiing an aswssment of the global distribution of military and civilian fissils rnatcnai
irwenmries, a represcntntion uf tic prd,ifcratiun pcrd.ncnt physical pruxs.scs. and a framework
supponive of nmional or international pcrspeaive. We have developed a prmolypc global nucicar
material rnanagcmcm and control systems anaiysis capability, ‘dwGlobal Nuclenr Material
Control (CiiNMC)rmdcl. The GhWfC makl establishes Ihe framewrk for evaluating the global
production, disposition, and safeguards and security rquircrncnc for hssik nuckar mawriid,

LOIntroduction
With [he end of Ihe cold war and lhc dissolution of lhc Soviet Union. die threat of a global

rwclc~’ exchange is cssentid!y nofi-cxisrcnt. Wxvmcr, l-heglobal prmlcranon of tissik material
!Msbecome m,e of the foremost ;hrem m 11.S. national and irucmatiunal sccusicy.This nuekar
dsngcr can k reduced by a system for global managunen~ protection. control, and accuundng as
part C.-a disposition program for special nuclear materials, plutonium, and highly mrichcd
uranium CHEUj to prevent their usc for weapons purposes. Rcecm initiative.. within the U.S.
govcmmenr and a study by the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) me supponivc of such
measures. be of the prirnasy rccommendatkms of the NM’ sntdy was “that the Uniti Sia~cs
pursue ncw imcmarional arrangcmen~s 10improve safeguards and physical security over all forms
of plutonium and HEU worldwi&.”

Globally, proliferation concerns are curmmly focused on tic accessibility and disposition ot’
L$Cexcess and aismandcd weapom- grade nuclear material t’c’suhingfrom past military
prwh.wion, The exislcnce and Potcntid availabtity of this mwetial presents an acquisition
oppomnit for politically unstab!c and less technically capabk stares, sub-national organimtitm~,
or tcmonsI Additionally; shineswith nuclear fuel cycle facilities outside of inurttatiomd
safeguards, advances in commercially available mdmology, large and increasing quanritic$ of
civilian fissilc malerial, an increasing spccrrum of pweminl weapons tnawrials, and accessibility
of deliver technologies pmaenr a numtwr of pmlifcrwion oppnuni[ics. W oppmunincs,
together wi[h rhe disscminarion of nuclear weapons design information and dw potential m scwre
scientific and cc.chnicalc?esignexpertise and capabilities, create a distressing sima~ion. W’i[h
rc!ativcly lirdc effort, it is ,m=sible lhat z !emurisl group, wb-naticw! wgauizwion, or rogue xxe
cm!d aucrtqx coprocure fissik wcspons mmetial and fa!nicrm a nuclear weapnn.

T% tom] quantity of this excess and dis.rnnmled~ weapons phuonium is mmor
rciasivc co the quantity of JIorx-scrJgEU@ plutonium Lhalis contained m slorcd spent tucl and thai

1. NatkmaiAcademyoi Scrcnw. Qnnmiue onInrmaarionalSrznmwacdAMUGnu@,.Uampum w
hpofflwn cf Exc:s Weapons P{u!iwwn, Washington,!).(Y. NWOIUt,UaScmyIki., 1!)’)4, p. 2



inwnttics, a rcpresenfwinrr d [he prolitcmicm ~enincnt nu~”icwfu~i cy~i~ physical prwxsscs,
,u]d a framework supportive uf national o: inmnatimni cmmdemtiox

2.0 Global Nuckar Materirsl Contrul Model
During [he Las!year we have developed a prmo[ypr global nuclear rru[cnd tnanagcment

and control systems analysis c.apabilirj, @,cGlobal NUCIW Matcmal Control ((;NMC) model, m;
a Sun workstation. This effort was undertaken as a result of our eqmlise and interest in
nonproliferation, natiunal u.d international security, safeguards, and ‘k NAS rccommcndalions ‘

.

There are :h.m fundamental components to rhe GNMC model: physical process representation.
model infrastrucutre design, and &ta and contexwal information.

The physical prwc.w represenrmiun componem has the primary frmcdonal computational
capabilities of cheGNMC model. There are three distinct nuclear-material-related furitional
capability caicg.ri~s: pcdifexation, safeguards and sscurity, and disposition opdcm; there is also
a gaph theoretic capat .Iity category. The predifaarion category provides an~ yhcal rndcling and
computational support for the following nuc!e~ fuel cycle production prowsscs and facilities:
ctichmnt, fuel fabrication, rcnaor. reprocessing. metal fabrication, weapons asscmb!y, wcapnns
disassembly, and s[orage. The proliferation category per“nils the invmtigadcm and srudy of fuel
cycle produuion, dkmantkmcm, srorage. and invermty depletion issues. ‘he safeguards and
security calcgory provides analyti~ialmodeling and cot’ wational sup~rt IU study d arIaIyZC

international inspectirm ml p-~:wrtion rescumes, ~“., :menr% and ~rilcria.s T“ disposiuon
options categoq provides analytical modeling WNJcomputational suppon for viuik.adm,
geologic repository, and reactor-related research. llc mph thmrctic capability cawgory prnvides
Ihe analytical mndcling and computational functiwtalhy to wmdum various -h thecwwicand
network optimization studies, inckrding network (mafcrial) flow and shortest or constrained palh
analysis. lWs category levcmges Lheunderlying graph-tkwy-basml intimwturc design f~rure.

The ndcl infmstructure has been designed to support investigation across a broad range (tf
detail, speeificitv, and perspective, 7%em are four as~ts to he model infrasmrcmre: the gaph-y
based data framework, the structural hieramhy, rhe nuclear fuel cycle visual representation. and
the gcogmphic illumatinn. The most fundamental design feature of this -I is the gmpn dm
kunewmit. This feat!! enables the applicatirw of gmph algorithms and material flow smdics. Ail
facilirics, siws, countries, and categories are represented as verdces, and evesy connection is

represented as either a directed or an und.kted edge. The structud hieiarchy dcsigu
decomposes ~heworld intu four designadons: nuclear weapon srams (NWS ~.threshold nuclear
weapon states (TNWS), potential nuclear weapcmstates (PNWS), and nuch .wstales (NS). These
designa[icms are further decomposed imo thciI conatitucm counrnes The countries ~-e dclincxed
by all their respective nuck.ar sites. A site is dcterminut by the faciliti= rhar exist at [he site, as
cxli5ital in Fig 1. In Fig. 1 *e veti~~s arc ccmnec;ed by unurdmed edges. The nuclear-related
computafiomd capabilities w be executed from this hierarchical rcprescmation m from k
nuc!ear fuel cycle visualizdlion. User specified nuclear fuel cycles can be rcprescnwd, r.hc
physical production motes.scs and material flow is sirnulmul. This Mows for the sudy of
a.lremative fuel cycles. The final feature of Il:c model infruuucuuc is the gco~-phic illusm~tion

—.—. ... . . . . .. . ...-. —

“1.NAS (rmc 1).pp. I -27
& InternauonafAtomKEnergyAgmcy- Safeguard+Criteria,lQWLI!.21
9. A graphG=(V, E) isdefiml hy a MI V ofwkkes anda seIE trf dges. A gnqh maybecirherdiruwl (cad
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Figure 2. Global Nuclear Materia! Control Model Geogmphlc (Imlexlual Inbrmaliorr

2.1 Reactor I%duction
lle GFMC ❑odel has time appmnchcs for tic calculation of tic producdon of tissilc

mmetial in rnilitay, power, and research rcacmss. This Srst approach follows Albrigh[’s] i mwhod
for estimating plutonium content of SWILLfuel.nti mmhdcakuhcs he quantiry of spent fuel
discharged for a specific pericd of hmc, F, = E,/ [248 [n/ lW] ] -C, where E, is the gross
themml outpul of the reactor during the sPcifLc rime period r. B is the fuel dc.sign cq~ilibnum
Immup, n is the gross Ihcrmal efficiency of lhc rcaixor, arrd C is a half-core of fuel. Tl,e metm
plutonium content in tic spent fuel is calcuksted, Pus,. This is achieved by using onc of tivc
different funclions that calculate the plutonium conlem bawl on lypical initial fuel enrichmcm
am! reactor type. By multiplying the amount of fuel discharged by the mean plu:onium content,
[he Iotal amount of plumnium in ~hcdischarged spent fuel, PU,O,, is cstimmd:
Pu,o, - FIx PuU. The adwuuagc of ti approachis dw cornputadona.1speed and U of
;“,Iplcmcmation, and it is not necessary to know tic initial fuei cnrichmcm. The disadvan~ge wi[h
mis mcdwd is tit no idicafkm of the isotopic compoaisicmof [he plutonium, urwiium, and othc~
:soLopcsis provided, and if is a broad estimate with pomntially signiticam cmr.

For dLcpurposes d LheGNMC rrxxlcl, it is usually n~sasy LOdetermine LIWisotopic
composition of the plutonium, uranium, and other actinide products WI* lmter pmision. TIM
sermnd upprwii-h is b~cd on a C++ version of Link’s BUkN*2 cm w calculate he producutm
ot %silc materials in military and power mcms. “[k MJRN code ruiuim~ Lhcspcciticminn of

L1AtbrighLD., Bcrkhm, F., & Walker. W., WorM Lrwcn’myof PhuorrrumandI*ghlyEnnchcdUranum
1592.Ap#is B, OxfordUnivcmkyk. 1993

12.ksor! mmnumicalion,HarryFm!und. LosAkuncs!Wioml Mrmnry from Wmsm Litt!c. !’SI!IC
Nonhwe2 Labrmwy



4} x, JlyIicd Mclh[kjol(lgics to ~ppn)xirm[c Ihc rc.source rcquircfrfinls for inlmmtbrrd

rwcicar rnaerial inspccncn and protccuon;
5) [hc cdpahilily [(}visually rcprt.scm contextual infOtMilti@llrcimcd m nuclear ma~crials

ic.g., quanrity. !ocation, mc! form), nuclear mmcfia.1nmvcmc m. am! geographic
characteristics surrounding facilities; and

6) it provides kc fm:~dacion for LIWdcvclopmcm of graph theorcnc network IInw and ysis
and consmaincd path analysis (i.e., minimal tii~lance) aswwialcd with material shipment
and facility siring clew.mirmtion studk.

\Vc wc crNTL’mly engaged in testing and validation sludics and uc designing u smdy for
international inspcc[:on and pmraion rcsouxcc rcquumncnt cstimanon. Wc bclicvc that the
apprnach !akn with the prcmxypc GNMC tie] has msultcd in an unique tool tiat supports
cxhaus~ivcsywcrm ‘malysis study and invcscigarion, which enables [hc smdy of qucsriom such a~
the degree ot cenaimy associawd wilh the estimation of malcrial quamhics based on avnilable
i~i)cnlory infotmmion and poccntial prutknon capability, the verification of rcsourccs nccdcd fm
safeguarding excess weapons malcrials, or Ihe chtmgcs in !kile mascrials invcnsotics as
tcchnc!ogics fo: tissilc marcrials dispnsitlori arc ictrrducal, An area that we imend to research
with Ibis mmlei is Ihe drtcrminaliol} of the effectiveness of safeguards. This rquk further
rcwwh intc the trxjc-ofi bcpw~s ;txp:ctim and p:aicction resuur~.csand safeguards
!cchnologies and the effecrivcnes~ of Ihew tcchndogics wil.hinIhe ctmlexl uf f~cil.ityfcumms and
tissile mri:erkd irscrmxies.

nlSCLAIIkW.R
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(YoM Nuclear Material Control Model
.Iared S. Dreicer and Debra A. Rutherford
Si~f~uarcIs Systems Group, NIS Division

I AM Aiamms Minnal i,ahoralnry

Ahst ract
The nuclear danger can k reducc,j by u systcm fcr global mmagemcrv. protcctinn. uontm!, and
accounting Is pm of a disposition prognim t’or special nuch:itr nlRlcrids.T?le dcvcl(jpmcnt uf m

in[err~alicnaJ fissiie m21enai managemcm arrd ccmol regime rquim cnnccpmd research
supponcd by an analy:icd One!nmrkling [[ml that n-cats the nuclrar f(tcl cyt ~r as a curnplcic
system. Such a mot must represent the furxhrnertml da=, information. and capabiiitws nf Ihc fuel
cycle including an assessment of rhc global ciislnbuiion of military and civili?.n fisiile nrn:erial
invcnlrwies, a rcprcscntntion of die proliferation gcrdncntphysical prtmsscs. and a framewrvk
Suppoflivc (J: fialiana! or internatmna! perspective. W’cIlavc dcvclcpecl a prolotype j@ai naclc~
nwleriai managcrrtetu and concrol systzms analysis capabi]iLy,the ~jlobai Nuskar Mamml
C’=ml (GNMC) R;mk:. “~,=~~~ fz*...Jl*i=iu.l~del cstabhshes rile fmrncwork for evaluating tic g;okd
pruduuion, disposition. md mfcguards and s.ectity m@.remcnts for Iisw!c rwclcar mrilcnal.

LO Inlmduction
With ~l,eend 0[ the cold war find the dissolution of the soviet Unic:l, dIs ducat of a global

nuckm exchange is essentially non-~ iszn~ Howeve:, k glohzl prollfcmticm of tissilc material
has komc one of ~hcfnrcmosr threats to U.S. narinnal and inlcmatiunal sctxrky. This riuclcar
tkmgcr cun be reduced by a system for global managcmcm. pro;ecucn, control, and n,n;nunting as
part of a disposition program ttir spcuial nuclear rnamrials, plumnium, and highiy mrichcd
uranium [(HEU)to prevent W.ekuse for weapons purposes. Recent initiatives within :he U.S.
govemmen: and a study by L5CNationai Academy of Scirnces (~ASj arc suppordvc O( such
mewues. (kc of the pfimaq rccomrncnriat.irm of kc NAS’ srudy was “that Ihc lJnikd SIaws
p~rsue new intclnarional arrangcmcrm m impmve •i~f?~ilOds ad physical scwKILyover ail forms
uf piutonium ~nc!HEU wxldwide.”

Globally, proii[cration conccms am currently focused m [he accessibility and disposition cf
the excess and dkmam!cc! weapons-grade nuctczr material resulting fmm pas; mili;ary
prcduckn. ‘Ik eximmcc and potcmial mmilabilhy of his mutcnal presents an acquisition
oppomtnity for politically unstabic and less technically capable states, mknatirmal organiz~[itm<,
m tcnoris~. Additirinall y; sraIes with nuclear fuel c::”k fmilitics uukk of i.mcmxional
safe~uarrk advances in commcmially available technology. large and increasing quantities ot’
civilian tisailc matcnal, an incrcksing specmtrn of potential weapons makckls, and aw%ssibility
uf &liver tcchrwic)gics prmcnt a number of pmlifcracion opportunities. These opportunincs.
t~gcther with the discminarinn of nuclear weapons dcs;gn inkrmadon and the potsncial to SCCW.
scientific and techni”d design cxptise and capabilicics, acme a distressing suuauon. Wi[h
relatively link cffofi, d i.:mxible that a wrnrist gToup,mknatictnal orgu!zmion, or rogue state

Couiti auempr to procurr fksile weapons mmrial and fa’inicurca nuclear wea~m.
The mlal quan!ily of this excess and tLimumL!er!sWv4~cd wcapurts plutcmkun is minor

rclathm w the quantity of LISKLAXWWIplutonium Uia: is cormkd m smrul spent lUCIam! ~tm[



.:
*“Zif :.hcclosed fuel cvcic (spent ftiel is reprocessed and recycled; :sW-Id cor,nnuc m k s-c~an,.

mm widely adop[cd, UT.: IIW! ~wOIJ[ Ik Lhmctf (1%1 Uy{-k i~ pwwwd hy mom 31diC~, Ihe
p!utcnium contak! i~ W,cspcm fuel will constitucc L!ICgxaws: pro’ii.fcmion pmblcrn in ‘&c.
fitrurel umh ptmjrc red gnwlh m:cs {if 60 1070 N!T pcr yc::r.’

The combination ot ‘.hcmilitary weapon and civilian energy !icl cycla has =ulttxl m a
si~nilic~l qu~[ity ~ p]ll[oniu~ king pr~ik-c~. Th; s w aS ~stinla[cd to tX 1(M !Lfl by [hc cm!

of 1993.? The brcaltdown of this military and civilian plutonium icventury is suctumrizd in Tabk
1. llc military rclntcd plumnium invcnmry mprc.scntcd atxntt 23% of ihc m[al. ‘I~c rnllimy
‘mw’mxy was rougnly a &hi.rdof the civilian invcmo~. but on:y iLbuL 17% of the civilian
piutonium was scpamcd. Scvcd features distinguish rhc mililw plutonium invcnmry. All of Ihc
military invcmtxy is separated w.d 91% of it is weapons-gwlc, aomc in wcqmn componcru fo,rrn.
[mmincnt!y resolving I!ICproliferation concerns of this military invcn[ory is cnkally Impcmam.
The menacing irnplicutiuns of the rnd.iuuy plutonium outweighs k numerical imbalance wi:h
rcqwct to the I{TW~U~iiilty d plu:c.m~lmpoduced ir, Ix!h the nxl:uq.’ ard ciw!iaii fuc; ~~~i~>.

I’ahlc [:

(k of the few rcmaimng technical tiers to proliferation ISIhc managc[ixnt and cmmd
of fide materials. ?danc~mncnt and control should k cx!cnr!cd to include not only rhc
plutonium and HEU arising from military production but toall civilian spnt fuel, scparatd

plutonium, ad FDX.4 Any regime for managing U.S. and Rusaiaxtexcess weapons fissile
malcnals should anticipate and assume that it WYeS as a mcxlcl for an m-wmanonai marcriid
mwIagcumc and control mgk and SLWI&WL5Tkmforc, LJUdcvclopmcm of an i.ntcmnciwd
Iissilc material management and control regime requires conceptual rc:carch consikrinq the
nuclear fuel qclc as Rcomplete systcta6 The objcctivc of rhismseuch must ix to mhimizc
pmlifcraticm while enabling study from troth a national and m :ntema!ional pcrspccti} c.

To umktakc this conceptual rwxuch requires an analydcd and modeling cool to suppmt iu
invtstiga(ion aid study. Tlm fundamcntaJ dnla, inform,arion, and capahili[ics :or such a tonl

include an assessment of the global distribution of military ard Ltivilisn6sF.Ic mxwrid

2. NAS (IwM 1;. p. 4
3. AILMzIiLD., ArkJI. w., 3mkhouLF.. hrris. R., & Walkr, W.. SIPR! Ytwhwk 1995 Arwkwatnt~. Di~_ti-

.nwnl, W fntermztiotwl kcutip, (StPR1. 11X15tOxfozd University14cS.p. ?Ial
4. !WS (MB 1;, ~. 9.27
~. ~~s I,IMNCij, pp.2, (),18,26,27
C ~A$ (W,W;;I.P.26



2.0 Global Nuc!car Marcrial Corttml Model
~’vine !I:c last year we have developed a profot}~ global nx.’!ea.”~atrna.! mmqgcmcnf

and cor.cmd y.”sIcms analysi$ capability, [he Crlol.MllNil~lcar%fatt-rraiCI.WIII>I(GIWC) mxki, tMI

it SurI workstaticrl. This effort was wk-taken as u result oi oIureqxmsc znd mwc.u in
nanpro!ikraticm. natmrml and Inmmanonal scciinty, safeguards, aml :Iw NAS rccornrt.mwlations. :
Tlm m !hmc fundarna[al components m k GNMC mockl: physical process rcpre.senut[irw.

mdel inhstmcmrc design, and data and conrcxtilai in fnrrnation.

The phvskal proms rcpmscnmtion componenc has dte primary functional cmnpu:atwwl
capabditie-s ot the CiNhlC mode!. There are three distinct nuclear-malrwial-rclawd fumv~onal
capability catcgorks: prolifaatiorr, safeguards and security’,and dqxmticm opaont; there is alsn
a graph thcomtic c~p.hility categmy 71w prn!lferation ca!egory p~~idtj antiytiuai mmieiing and
compwauonal support for [he following nuclear fuel cycle prm!uctimt processes and !~dl:ics.
cmichrnent, iid fatirica[icm, rmcmr, reprocessing, metal fahricat ion, wciipws ssscinbly, wcwpons
Jismcmbly. WI 5toragc. The pmlifcrmkrr cawgory permits die mvcstigation and sruc!yof fuel
cycle prodtxtian, drsmtmtlcnwn!, storage, and invcnlriry deplericn issues. The safeguards and
security catcgo~ provides znalyticaJ rtxxicling and computational suppxt to stmly and ~lalyzc
intt~:itinnal inspmtion and projection resources. mquircmrms, and criterizs “[he disposition
c~tioris c~teco~ provides anal@cal mcdcling and computational suppon for virnfica non.
jplcgic rciwsim~, and rcacmr-relalcd rewarch The graph dworetic capability catcg~ Provicicz
the analytical modeling zr!d compurarional funcriom.1.ky10conduct vxrmus graph lhccmtic and
nmvork op!imiza~ion studies, including network (maierial) flow and shcmmt r.trcoas~ind pa~!

analysis. This category Mcmgcs the uridcrlyifig graph-thco~ -bed MmsmJcfum design fcawc
“Ilu mdel intismiciurc has hem designed m siIppo”i investigation amoss a bread rmgc 0[

dekiil, specikity, Md pcrspcctiYc. Them arc four aspcxts to he model infmuucnire: the gmph-’)
based data framework, the scmcmra! hicnsrchy, Ihc nuclear fuel cycle visits! reprcscn~tiun. arid
d~egcugrqhic iliusuation. The nmsl fundamental des@n karum of this mrxkl is the graph da:a
karncwotk This feature enables the application of graph algorithms and malcnai flow smt!ics. AII
t%ciii~ies,sites. counu+s. and categories arc rcprcscmed as vertices. and evc~ connection is
r~~~~i~ as eiiher a direchxl or an undirected edge. The structural hierarchy dcaign
decomposes the world imo four ckignasions: nuclear wqmn stare (NWS}, threshold nucle,ir

weapon states (’TNWS],fwtemial nuclear weapon slates (P.NWS), and nuclear ssatcs (.KS).These
designations are funker decomposed into their consdrucm titmnrncs. “he counrfics arc delineated
by all their respective nuclear sites. A site is determined by the facilities that exist at ‘he tit~ M
exhibited in Fig 1. LrtFig. 1 rhc vc.nices arc connected by unordcrd uigcs. “lIw nuc!car-related
computational capabilities can be cxeciited from this h.ieriichiml mprcscnuwion or tim the
nucleas fuel cycle visitslizmion. User spccificd nuclear iucl cycles can be reprcscmcd, r.!!
physical production proccsm and mmcrial flow is simula[ul. This Alows for the smdy d
ikmritivc fuel cycks. The final fmmrc of rhe mml~i inirwmcfilm. is Ihc gc-ogmphic illwsmatmn

..—

~. NAS(tic i), pp. 1-27
R. hwmathnal .Atomic EnergyAgcrrcy- SafeguardsCriteria. 1990-1I -21
9. AgraphG=(V,E) is dcfird by a set k-of va’iicu aridaw E d dins. A cmh in+’ becmhcrAmwl (cdl

dgc isan orrkrcdpairof Cistinc:vcmusl or iindrwxd Wdr ti?c isanunontmt: W of fwirr: Wtiicdsl
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Figure 1. (Slobal ?iuclear %Ialcriisl Conlrn! Model SCrilcSural lliemrchy

‘l?w [ast component of Ihc GN!L1(; m.ode: is the data ad ~onitx[i]al Infonnalmn “l% t!JtiI
and inlmrmtim is sp~ific m each level of the hierarchy of the :ncdel. This rnngcs frum fs~ilily
spcific physical prcrccsstiara m more general wor!d m(ommtion and data F:gurc 2 dquc:s son:c
of the nuclear sit= ircludcd in the rrmdcl. Examples uf sume of die dma urc yeugmphiu k iwkm
of facilltics: CVpCof f~ility; physical p~CSS data; [he Nonproliferation ?ka~ signamq SM:US L}f.

x cuunuy; and facility. site, cwnuy, cacgory, and world fissilc mmrisl invcnlmy dm- A numLer
of differcn[ estimates for the f~ihty, site, countg, and global invenmty dari ctisr. TiI es[inwuc Ihc
initiai global discribuhon of iimilc rrwtuinls, wc have used a nwbcr uf publications including lhc

10and ax invcstigatiig :herccemly rclcad Dcparmcnt of Energy rcpim on plufonivrn

m ailaldk+ and accuracy uf existing dmabascs. The GhMC tic! us= invcnmry rJamu J
!oundalic and IImi:irig pa,ramcicr tor systems stuck.. concemmg fissde ma:erml produc ion,
disposhiun options, ami imm.wionai safeguards and security. The physicnl process curnWnenl d
the CINMC mcxkl provides L+ccapbilily :0 csnmatc Tumrc maCcnalproduction and adjus~ :hc
invert”mryda% accordingly,
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Figure Z (;lrihal Nuclear Matdal ( hmd Mndd G*grophlc CmIdum Xnbrmntion

2.1 Reactor Ihchwlon
l% GhlfC modd has ttxtc approochcs fur *: cdcrdstion of :hc pruhaion of fissile

material m military, pwcr, and rmcarch rcacms. ~%is lirsI appro&h fdkws Albfi~ht’sl 1nmthml
for drnathg plutonium cunttm of spcm fuel. This rncdtod calculates the quantity af spent fuel
di=hargd for a spcctic period of time, F-i = El#’[2W[n/l[MIJ] -Cm, whrrc 1?, isthcgrom
thcrmsl output of dtc rcaccor dti.ng kc speed% - period c, B is k fuel design cq~,librium
bumup, n is the grow hcrmal cfikicncy of the reactor, and C i%a hnlf-rcm of fwl. l%e rman
plutonium content in the spent fuel is mkulatal, PUJI. This k achicwl by mans one of tiw
diffcrcm funclions [ha[ calctdatc t!tc plutonium crmtcnt based on typical initial fu?l cruicb.mcm
and teactor ~. By multiplying the amount of fuel dischargd by the a plutonium content,
rhe trmd amnunt of plumnium in the diwhargal spent fwl, PM,*,, is dimmed
Pu,w - Ft X ?U4 . “rhc advantage OFthis approach is k computational ~cd and case ~
implementation, and it is nni necessary m krmw k i’liiial fuel cnrichmcm. The disuhntsgc widt
this method is thae no ihdkarion of the ismopic curnposition of the plu”mnium.,xaa;urz, Lti otkr
Isrmps is ptnwdd, and }tis a broad cwimalc with pmnrially signititim mror.

For the purposes of k GNMC ndcl. Kis usual!y n~ to dctcmfi.e he iwoplc
composition of the plu”anitim, mnium, ●nd other actinide prdums with Srurr prm”i>ion. ~w
sccw.d approach is based OEa C* wmion of Ixde’s BL’R.N’2cdc m calculate the pmductitm
of fissi!e materials in military and pr)wcr macmrs The 131;RYcde mpirrs dw spmifimuion of
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